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T h is dissertation makes a beginning contrib u tio n to th is prob lem o f bounding the algebraic ra n k by investigating a sim ple, special case. L e t a denote a to ta lly positive square-class in a field K (characteristic different fro m 2, as alw ays). Assum ing th a t the 1-dim ensional q u ad ratic form a X 2 is algebraic, w h a t can be said abou t the algebraic rank? Even in th is simple case, lit t le was k n o w n p rio r to this dissertation.
Let p i/k (o') denote the pythagoras num ber o f a re la tiv e to K . T h is is th e smallest n a tu ra l num ber, j , such th a t a can be w ritte n as a sum o f j squares o f elements in K . L e t n be the algebraic rank o f a X 2. In general, n is unknow n, and a reasonable lower bound is sought. T h e m ain result is: i f a is chosen w ith a large pythagoras num ber, th e n th e algebraic ra n k n m ust be correspondingly large as w ell.
T h is dissertation also considers a s lig h tly more g e n e ra l case. In th e language o f W it t ring s, this means th a t one starts w ith a fo rm whose W it t class contains a t least one trace form . T h e problem is to com pute th e algebraic ra n k o f th is W i t t class, th a t is, to find th e degree o f th e fie ld extension o f least degree over K whose tra c e fo rm lies in th e given class. O v e r the fie ld o f ra tio n a l num bers, th e w ork o f Epkenhans essentially solves th is problem : I f q is a form , know n to be W i t t equivalent to some trace form , and whose anisotropic p a r t (the p a rt re m a in in g a fte r rem oving a ll hyperbolic subforms) has ra n k fo u r o r la rg e r, then th e algebraic ra n k o f q is e x ac tly th e ran k o f th e anistropic p a rt. B u t essentially n o th in g was kn o w n about algebraic rank over general fields. These results generalize to form s th a t are m ultip les o f a x 2.
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Chapter 1 Intro duct ion
T
T h is d iss e rtatio n makes
C h ap ter 2 provides the necessary background. C h a p te r 3 contains th e m a in re su lt. C h a p te r 4 contains a d e ta ile d study o f a rb itra ry degree 3 forms. T h is was done p a rtia lly to see w hether th e m ain in eq u a lity could be im proved in th is caseap p a re n tly i t can't -and p a r tia lly fo r intrinsic in terest.
Chapter 2 Background on Quadratic Forms and Field Extensions
Quadratic Forms
T h is chapter contains the necessary background to m a ke th is d iss e rtatio n selfcontained. D etails can be found in any standard te x t on q u ad ra tic form s, see, e.g., [7] , [8] , [9] . L e t i f be a fie ld . A non-degenerate quadratic form over i f is any 
W itt Rings
In 1 9 37 , E rn s t W it t in troduced a sign ificant new n o tio n in to th
B u t th e re su ltin g 'difference' is a 2-dim ensional form . W i t t suggested considering any fo rm isom etric to (a , -a ) to be 't r iv ia l' . A ny fo rm w h ich is a sum o f these
'tr iv ia l' form s is called hyperbolic forms. 
In W i t t 's sense, one can a t any tim
Isom etric forms are W i t t equivalent, a n d a famous th eo rem o f W i t t states th a t two W it t equivalent forms are isom etric i f and only i f th e y have th e same dim ension. W it t equivalence allows form s to be subtracted: G iv e n tw o diagonalized form s ( « i . ®2> * ■ • > Of) a n d (& i, &2> • • • > then th e ir form al difference is
(oi» a 2 , -• •, <*t, -6 1 , -1)2, ..., -b3).
As a form , this difference has dimension t + s, but w hen th is fo rm is regarded up
to W it t equivalence ra th e r th a n isom etry, q u ite possibly some hyperbolic planes m igh t s p lit off. In p a rtic u la r, the difference o f a form w ith its e lf 
Trace Forms
T h e s ta n d a rd reference fo r th is section is [2].
T h e sm allest fields are th e ra tio n a l num bers Q , an d th e fin ite field s Fp where p is a p rim e num ber. To a n y o f these one can adjoin a m ix tu re o f fin ite ly -m a n y (o r even in fin ite ly -m a n y ) transcendental a n d is called an algebraic class, o r ju s t algebraic. W h e n th e W i t t class o f a form q is algebraic, its algebraic rank, denoted Alg(q), is th e sm alle s t n a tu ra l num ber n, fo r which th e re is a fin ite separable extension L \ K o f degree n whose trace form qz\K is W it t equivalent to q. I f th e W it t class o f a fo rm q does no t contain the tra c e form o f a n y fin ite separable extension L\K, then th e algebraic ra n k of q is in fin ity . T h e geometric rank o f th e W i t t class o f q is defined to b e th e ra n k (num ber o f variables) o f th e sm allest-ranked quadratic fo rm th a t is W i t t equivalent to q. 
S ta te d another way, th e geom etric rank o f th e W i t t class o f q, denoted
Hilbertian Fields
T h e standard reference for th is section is chapter 11 o f [4] ; see also see [10] .
T h e re is a n im p o rta n t special class o f fields, c a lle d th e h ilb e r tia n fields, fo r which i t is known th a t th is necessary condition is also sufficient to insure th a t a form have fin ite a lg eb raic ran k. B y d e fin itio n , a fie ld K is hilbertian provided th a t fo r F o r exam ple, R. and C a re n o t h ilb e rtia n , n o r is any fin ite field. H ow ever, i f F is a n y field w hatsoever, th e n b y a d jo in in g a transcendental elem ent x to F we ob tain F{x) w hich is h ilb e rtia n . In a d d itio n to F{x) fo r any fie ld F, the fo llo w in g fields are also known to be h ilb e rtia n : A n y num ber fie ld , any in fin it e field fin ite ly -g e n e rate d over its p rim e subfield, a n d an y fin ite ly -g e n e rate d extension o f a h ilb e rtia n field.
In th e special case w h en K is an a lg e b ra ic number fie ld , then E pken hans has proved th e fo llo w in g v e ry strong result (see [3] ): L e t q be a po sitive anisotropic q u ad ra tic fo rm o f ra n k t over a num ber fie ld K . I f t > 4 th e n Alg(q) = Geo(q) = t, a n d i f t = 1,2,3 th en A lg{q) < 5.
Scharlau a n d K ru sk e m p e r w o rk , [10], shows th a t Epkenhans' result does n o t hold over a rb itra ry h ilb e rtia n field s. C h a p te r 3 contains a sim ple exam ple, independent o f [10], o f an anisotrop ic p o s itiv e q u a d ra tic fo rm q o f ra n k 9 over a h ilb e rtia n field
K th a t is n o t iso m etric to a trac e fo rm o f a degree 9 extension o f K .
A Bit of Number Theory
T h e next re s u lt concerns a b it o f num ber th e o ry th a t w ill be needed in C h a p te r 3. T h e result is n o t a t a ll new , b u t we g ive a fu ll p ro o f since we d id n o t fin d a convenient reference.
T h e o r e m 2 . and P~ (x ) are even and odd, respectively, i t follow s th a t m {a ) . W e w a n t to find lo w er bounds fo r n.
is th e m u ltip lic a tiv e id e n tity of th e rin g . In p a rtic u la r, i t m akes sense to evaluate P n( r ) by replacing x by any rin g elem ent r . T h e rin g R th a t is o f in terest here is th e W i t t rin g R = W ( K ) of a fie ld K . In [1], i t is proved th a t P " ( r ) vanishes on a ll W i t t classes in
In th is chapter th e polynom ial Pn(x) w ill be evaluated on a 1-dim ensional W it t class (a ) and on th e m -dim ensional W i t t classes m(cr) fo r m < n .
S ta rt by decom posing P " ( r ) .
W r ite
Pn(-x) = P * ( -x ) 4-P~(-x) = P + (x ) -P~( x ) . W ith L e m m a 3.1, th is yield s L e m m a 3 .2 . P " (-i ) = 2 P + ( i ) . □ Since -m is n o t a root o f P n(x ) when m lies
B y [1], th e p o lyn o m ial Pn (x) vanishes on th e W it t class (E ), whence
/> " « £ » = 0 .
Hence Pn{m {o)) = 0. B u t Pn{m(cr)) -P^(rn (a )) + P~(m (a )). R ecalling th a t
P^(x ) is even, and th a t when an exponent j is even th e n (m (cr))-7 = m?{ 1) since an even pow er o f th e 1-dim ensional class (a ) gives the m u ltip lic a tiv e id e n tity (1 ).
Thus,
P+(m (<r)) = P + (m ).
S im ila rly, P " (:r) is odd, and raisin g m {a )) to an odd pow er j gives Tn3 (a). Hence,
P n ( m ( < r ) ) = p n (m ) ' W ) .
R ecalling th a t P~(m ) = -P + (m ) from L e m m a 3.1 gives
Pn(m (a )) = P n + (m ) • ((1 ) -(< r» . C om bining th is w ith Lem m a 3 .4 gives a fo rm u la fo r P n(m (o )). B u t this p o lyno m ia l vanishes a t m (<r), so
L e m m a 3.5. When m {a) has algebraic rank n > m, then
In the n e x t section, these lem m as w ill be used to o b ta in th e m ain result.
The Main Result
L em m a 3.5 o f th e previous section leads to th e firs t fo rm u la tio n o f th e m a in result. 
T h e in teg er
T w o special cases o f th is theorem are singled o u t fo r th e ir independent interest:
T h e case w hen ( t i n t ) has algebraic ra n k n = m , a n d th e case when m = 1. T h e piece (1 , ab) is a 1 -fo ld P fis te r fo rm w h ich we s h a ll denote s im p ly by p .
So (a , 6, c) = (a )p + (c ). T h e reason we w rite (a ,b ,c) in term s o f p is th a t, by
Lem m a 2 .2 , pr = 2 r -1 p , and th is fe a tu re w ill h elp us com pute Pn. 
which is th e same as P n { { a ) p + { c ) ) + P~{ { a )p + {c)).
W e w i l l com pute P + a n d P n separately. a )p )2r w ith 2 2r~1p an d th e odd-pow er term s ( ( a ) p )2-8-1 w ith 2 2s-2p (a B^E -E g l O 2"-2 
